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General Stevens participated in a celebration of his achievement on
the mountain and identified the site of that historic camp. Mr. A.
H. Albertson drew the design for a large memorial seat to be con-
structed of native rocks at the site so visitors can sit and look direct-
ly at the route followed in making the ascent. I
Peace Portal I'
One of the most interesting recognitions of history in the
Pacific Northwest was the dedication, on September 6, 1921, of
the Peace Portal on the Canadian boundary. An account of the cer- I' )
emonies is given elsewhere in this issue.
Vancouver Cruise
From August 23 to 27, a party of thirty interested in history
cruised over the route followed by 'Captain George Vancouver in
1792 when he discovered and explored Puget S,ound. Major E. S.
Ingraham in his little steamer Volante furnished the means of trans-
portation. Mrs. Fred. Wonser originated and managed the expe-
dition. Professor Edmond S. Meany, on board the boat and at each
evening's campfire on shore, discussed the historic places visited.
Pioneer Meeting
The pioneers in Pacific County held their annual reunion near
South Bend. The principal speaker was Mr. Frederick V. Holman,
of Portland, Oregon, who was born in Pacific County while it was
still a part of Oregon, mother of the Northwestern States.
Death of a Pioneer
Mr. Jacob A. Meyers, of Meyers Falls, sends the information
that John Victor Campbell died at Lillooet, British Columbia, on
February 19, 1921. Mr. Campbell was a member of the Sinclair
party, an overland emigration along the old Hudson's Bay Company
route from Manitoba to Spokane in ,1854. His reminiscences were
recorded by William S. Lewis of Spokane and Eublished in this
Quarterly, Volume VII., pages 187-201. Mr. Campbell's portrait
and a brief biography appeared in the Seattle Post-Intelligencer May
31, 1916. A son, Duncan Campbell, lives at Ronan Montana. An
adopted daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Wing, wrote to Mr. Meyers that
pioneers assembled from many places to pay their last respects to
their old companion.
